Tours and other in-house opportunities for kids at God's Love have been temporarily suspended due to COVID-19. We look forward to reinstating tours when the timing is right! Thank you.

Opportunities for Kids

There's so many ways to give to support our mission through volunteerism and we understand the importance of getting kids involved with philanthropy at a young age. We work with families, student and community groups, Troops and more who want to volunteer. To find out about Thanksgiving volunteering, please [click here](https://www.glwd.org).

Third Friday of Every Month

**Field Trip Friday**

Want to show your class of students one of the largest kitchens in NYC? Look no further, and bring them to God's Love for Field Trip Friday! Students will tour our kitchen and rooftop garden, and get a chance to put their nutrition knowledge to use with a fun in-house worksheet.

Projects are tailored to the age of the group.

Email [volunteer@glwd.org](mailto:volunteer@glwd.org) to schedule your field trip.
First Sunday of Each Month

**Crafting Love at God's Love**

Young folks can decorate birthday cards and other holiday cards for our clients. No artistic experience required -- just a whole lotta love!

Email volunteer@glwd.org to schedule your shift.

Any time

**Volunteer at Home, at School, or with a Community Group**
Take God's Love with you wherever you go! Young folks can decorate birthday cards, winter holiday cards, Valentine's Day Cards, placemats and more. Thank you to illustrator Lindsey Balbierz for illustrating our placemat and seasonal produce.

Email volunteer@glwd.org to get started.

Mish & Mash Want You to Decorate Birthday Cards!

Need More Information?

View our FAQs and other helpful information on our Volunteer FAQs & Resources Page.

Or feel free to contact our Volunteer Department via email at volunteer@glwd.org or telephone at 212.294.8158.

From the Blog: Donate
Volunteering During COVID-19 and Beyond: Thank You!

We are delighted to be celebrating our extraordinary volunteers this National Volunteer Week. This annual event always gives us the chance to express our gratitude, but particularly this year, as we recognize their commitment...
March is Women's History Month. We at God's Love are grateful to all the women we have been honored to work with, learn from and grow with; each one having made a profound impact on our life-affirming work. Across department...

Responding to the Coronavirus: Recognizing a Most Difficult Year

Dear Community, New York City, the country, and the world have been in a state of crisis for a full year now, as we have endured the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. As an Essential Services Provider, God's Love has worked tireless...